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Have you ever felt like This?
Like every time you swing you miss
If good things come to those who wait
But a dollar short and a day too late

So back up my heart and run
Cause I'm afraid of what will become
And I feel I need some time from everyone

Your like a perfect day to me
But I watch you walk away
And I didn't catch your name
But if you pass back the root you tore
I'll be the one you've waited for
The one you will adore

So what do I have to lose
Say hello and make my move
We'll leave town and drive all night
If we're together everything's alright

So back up my heart and run
Cause I'm afraid of what will become
And I feel I need some time from everyone

Your like a perfect day to me
But I watch you walk away
And I didn't catch your name
But if you pass back the root you tore
I'll be the one you've waited for
The one you will adore

Maybe this is goodbye
Baby please don't cry
It will be alright
Well if I had the courage to say hello
We'd be on our way, I know
But I'm on my way alone

Your like a perfect day to me
But I watch you walk away
And I didn't catch your name
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But if you pass back the root you tore
I'll be the one you've waited for
The one you will adore

Perfect day!
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